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Difficult at Present In Forest Wlial
Result Will lie From .erinans
Failure to Disavow the Sinking of
the I.UKltanla Action Will be

Several Da)).
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of Itig (;ln or Heavy lAr
An: Just Am Great as Ever Rig
Purse at Kxm Race.

SAN FRANCISCO. July 12. Buy a1

fast harness horse and make a for-
tune over night. Also If you have a
fortune to lose quicker than Instant-
ly Just purchase a fast hnrnea

OF THE WOHLENBURG STOCK WILL LAST BUT A

FEW DAYS LONGER. THE STOCK IS BEING SNAP-PE- D

UP QUICK BY THRIFTY BUYERS. BETTER

COME AND GET YOUR SHARE. NO OTHER STORE

CAN HOPE TO GIVE SUCH GREAT VALUES.

WASHINGTON, July 12. Study of
the official text of Germany's reply to
the American note on submarine war-

fare as it affects neutral rights
strengthens the conviction of high of-

ficials that a critical point in the re-

lations between the two countries has
been reached.

Not only do they feel that the Uni-
ted States must refuse to accept the
German proposals for the future con

horse.
It was demonstrated during the re-

cent harness race meet held at the
Panama-I'aclfi- c exposition that eith-
er of these theories for grabbing a fliio Stood Dust So
fortune or losing It may be followedduct of American citizens on the high

seas, but the failure of Germany to
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disavow the sinking of the Lusitania
with the loss of more than 100 Ameri-
cans, In their view, has brought on a

WHAT'S the good of a tobacco that
take a big wad and grind

and grind on it.
The Real Tobacco Chew gives you real

tobacco satisfaction and comfort.
There's the reason why men are glad to get

it, and why they count it a pleasure to tell its
merits to their friends who chew.

A little chew of pure, rich, mellow tobacco seasoned
and sweetened just enough cuts out so much of the
grinding and spitting.

We have placed the price so low, that seeing, you are
sure to buy. Come early tomorrow. Something new to
greet you.

crisis, the outcome of which It Is dif-
ficult at present to foresee clearly.

Action Delayed Several Days.
That there will be no action by the

I nlted States for at least another

with success. In other words, despite
the encroachment of the automobile
upon the horse domain, racing Is still
a great little game In which the
chances of big gains or heavy losses
are Just as great as ever.

The exposition meet was marked bj
racing for some of the richest purses
In the history of the harness game
Two horses which were the central
figures In the richest events the
120,000 trot and 820,000 pace fur-
nish the theme for this story.

The 820,000 trot was won by Sprlg-ga-

a big rangy horse owned by two
San Francisco horsemen. Spriggan
won 810,000 for his owners when he
led a field of twelve to the wire in

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW IS NOW CUT TWO ?!
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W-- B CUT II WW Ihwp. WCHKUT is now sump.

Tilt leu thin er the old size chew. It

week was Indicated. Several days will
be required to measure fully the con-
sequences and responsibilities which
will be Incurred by the American gov-

ernment In framing a policy to meet
the situation firmly.

Secretary Lansing will go to Cor-
nish, N. H., to confer with President
Wilson. He said he would study the
note carefully and then communicate
with the president.

Count von Bernstorff, the German
ambassador, Intends to call on Secre-
tary Lansing In the course of the eek
to learn informally whether he can be

straight heats.
And they paid but $"50 for him at

will be mora satislyinf thaa mouthful of ordinary
tobacco. Juit take nibble of it until you find the
strength cbew that suit you, thea tea bow eaaily and
evenly the real tobacco taate cornea, bow ifatii6e,
bow much leaa you bava to ipit, how few chewt you
take to be tobacco aatiafied. That'a why it ia ft
Rial Tobaen Chew. That'a whv It eoata leaa in the end.

and had to be carried from the
church. She was sent to a hospital.an auction In February. The man

of any service In the situation. No

French Pay for Daeia.
PARIS, July 12. The French sen-

ate appropriated $100,000 to be used
by the minister of marine In payment
of cargoes of neutral vessels that
have been seized, and especially of
that of the American steamer Dacla.

started In one of the regular events.
When the second heat was over it was
seen that Dr. Burns" leg was In bad
shape. His value as a race horse
shriveled to nothing. For days aft-

erward Dr. Burns was led Into the
surf in the hope that salt water treat-
ment would Improve his leg so that
he might safely be shipped back to
his home. Dr. Burns will spend his
time this summer on the Ireland and
Leach farm near Detroit Instead of
serving aa one of the biggest money
getters of his owners.

The taate of pure, rich tobacco doea not need to be covered up. Aa
xosaa of licorice and weeteniof makee you (pit too much.

One small chew takes the place of two big
chews of the old kind.

((Notice bow the Mil bring
oat the rich tobacco taste))

wIYMAN-BRUTO-
N COMPANY, SO Union Sgasre, New York City

(BUY FROM DEALER ORSENO 105TAMPST0US)

engagements have been made for a
conference, but It probably will take
place on Tuesday or Wednesday.

Official Text Arrives.
The official text of the German re-

ply arrived Sunday and was made pub-
lic.

In all quarters here the reply was
the single topic of concern.

It was authoritatively indicated that

who let go of the horse at this price
was none other than R. J. MacKenxle,
the millionaire Canadian horseman.
Where MacKenzie pocketed a few
hundred, the purchases of Spriggan
pocketed thousands four months aft-
erward.

Now for the other side of the story.
The favorite for the $20,000 pace In
the early betting was Dr. Burns, Jr.,
owned by Ireland and Leach of De-

troit. Dr. Burns was one of the most
stnsational performers on the eastern
tracks. He was a big stake winner
and It Is doubtful whether $20,000
would have bought him.

Along In March, while working a
mile In Los Angeles, a man stepped
out on the track as Dr. Burns headed

Mm. Edith Rlair.
Mrs. FJlzalKth Snoddy Hitchcock.
The strange case of the Campbell

millions has brought to IlKht a worn- -

obviously there will be no surrender
of rights and no acceptance of GerWEOTON-PEJiDLETO- X AVTO

STAGS
Tacoma Doctor Killed.

TACOMA, Wash., July 8 Dr. Jo man proposal to guarantee Immunity a n who may become famous for her
connection with will contests. Mrs.to American ships under arrangements

to be agreed on by the naval authori
aluh Jonea of Tacoma, was killed on
the Pacific Highway at the east end
of the Puyallup river bridge, while
coming Into Tacoma, when hla auto

Edith Blair is one of the Important
figures in the suit of relatives to break

Traveling Man's Experience.
"In the summer of 1888 I had a

very severe attack of cholera morbus.
Two physicians worked over me from
four a. m. to I p. m. without giving
me any relief and then told me they
did not expect me to live; that I had
best telegraph for my family. In-

stead of doing so, I gave the hotel
porter fifty cents and told him to buy
be a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and
take no substitute. I took a double
dose according to the directions and
went to aleep after the second dose.
At five o'clock the next morning I
was called by my order and took a
train for my next stopping point, a
well man but feeling rather shaky
from the severity of the attack,"
writes H. W. Ireland. Louisville, Ky.
Obtainable everywhere. Adv.

into the stretch. His driver had toties of the two countries concerning
the marking of neutral ships. pull the horse up sharply and he slipthe will of James Campbell, the bt.

ped on the wet track, wrenching his

Woman Is Scene at Altar.
NEW YORK, July 8. A woman,

atlout 30, who gave her name as Mrs.
Francis Earle, but who refused to
tell where she lived, caused excite-
ment in the Holy Family ' Catholic
church In Jefferson street. Union Hill
when she began to disrobe when
standing close to the altar rail.

The young woman was seen to ap-

proach the rail, kneel for. a short
time and then calmly begin to re-

move her clothing. The sexton was
called and after trying to induce the
young woman to replace her clothing
called in a policeman.

The woman then became hysterica!

went Into the ditch while he was try

Schedule.
Oolng West, P. M.

1:00 Lv. Weston 1:00
1:11 Lv. Athena 1:11

,1:1s Lv. Adama 1:11
Oolng Last P. M.

10:00 Lv. Pend'n 4:M

Louis traction man, who left 116. 00,
000 In trust for his wife and daugh

A. M.

Lv. WeatoD

L. Athena
Lv. Adama

A. II.
Lv. Pend'n

lng to pass a milk wagon. He was
pinned underneath the car. Efforts

leg. Arriving In San Francisco, Dr.
Burns was brought along slowly, and
a couple of weeks before the $20,- -

ter when he died last year. Mrs,
Blair, it Is charged by Clarke M.to free him were futile until some

pace was scneauiea snowed aother autos came along. He lived only Rosencrantz. counsel for Mrs. CampLv. Adama 4:10 mile in 2:06 2 without any evidenceLv. Adanu 10:10
Lv. Athena l.:li a moment after being taken from tell and her daughter, was InterestedLv. Athena, 1.16 of the injury suffered at Los Angelesunder the wreck. Mrs. Jones and In the contest of the will of Thomas

Dotnering him.niece were with Dr. Jones In the car, H. Blythe of San Francisco, and JohFan.
Weeton to Athena, 1 6c; Weeton to A week before the big race he wasbut escaped aerlous Injury. They Stetson, theater manager of Boston

Adama, tOe; Athena to Adama, iSc were scratched In several places. both very wealthy men. i

ResimnslMllty Placed on Germany.
There Is no Intention, from Indica-

tions In official quarters, to force a
crisis, but In whatever policy is fol-
lowed the American endeavor will be
to place full responsibility on Germany
for any subsequent rupture In friendly
relations.

Since the Lusitania was sunk on
May 7 there has been no violation ol
the principles for which the United
Slates has contended, unless the mis-
hap to the Xebraskan can be Included,
and in that case the Washington gov-
ernment has not finally reached a con-
clusion aa to whether a mine or tor-
pedo caused the explosion.

In the view of many officials, should
German submarine commanders,
therefore, continue In practice to res

Weetoa to Pendleton, 11.00; Athena to J. .N. Hcott, driver of the milk wa stimnmuHttMnmtBiHtiimfnH,)Bii,iM,Mtu,.Mrs. Blair has said she received
word "from her daughter, who wasPendleton, 75c; Adama to Pendleton, gon, aald Dr. Jonea was driving slow

ly. The accident, he said, was due """HIMWIIIillWllfeUliatlmiu,.i....,i,,...H,t,Htlm,mffl,,1,lm,., ..im.mi.num.i.Mrs. Elizabeth Snoddy HitchcockSOc.

Roaad trips. If made In aame day tothe greasy condition of the high
Woatoa and Pendleton. 11. 60; Athena way, which made It slippery. There

and whose whereabouts she does not
now know, that she had given a baby
to Mrs. Campbell about March 17,
1891. in New York. That is the date

and Pendleton. 11.11. have been frequent accidents near the
Headquarters: Weeton, si Cltr spot were the tragedy occurred.Drag Store; Athena, St Nichols Ho of the birth of Mrs. Campbell's dau

ghter. Mrs. Louis Campbell Burktel; Adama, Inland Mercantile Store; 1Utsls for a
r 3ham.Dr. Bancs New Life Pills are now

Pendleton, French Restaurant.
' A. hf. Borden, Proprtetor. Therefore, according to Mrs. Blair,applied In well --corked glass bottles,

pect American rights, discussion could
continue. There were intimations,
however, that In the next communl.

Mrs. Campbell didn't have a daugh
THE JULY SALES

Detaining S soger coated whits
pills, for lie. One pUl with a glass ter, but obtained one, and palmed hercation the United States most llkelv i 1

E3
1.3

f water before retiring Is an aver off on her husband for many years.
wuuia impress on the German governage dose. Hasy and pleasant to Lake, Those relatives who were left out of

the will of the traction man havement tne serious consequences whichEffective sad positive In results. will ensue from any further invasionCheap and economical to nee. Get a or American rights as oroclaimeri in 'ULY is one of the sales monthsbottle today, take s dose tonight
used the charge to bring auit to break
It. They assert, on- - the story of Mrs.
Blair, that the girl the traction-ma-

me notes already Bent,your Constipation will be relieved In
the morning. 10 for 15c, at all drug' all his life thought was his daughter

in reality was not But the lawyersflats Adv. in the calendar of liveDrinking wife Spanked.
NEW YORK. July 8. Snank.rf h for Mrs. Campbell are now busilyher husband because, he declared sh tracing Mrs. Blair's history.Hand la Sewed to Body. "uKKieo wnisgy into her apartment.ALTOONA, July 8. An unusual

case of akin grafting la being tried on
airs. Marlella Berry Olln. of Birming-
ham, Ala., refuses longer to live with
her husband, Frank F. Olln. She THIS WOMAN'S

Thomas. son of Thomas
Vaughn. The boy's clothing caught
fire at the kitchen range, five montha
ago, and in brushing out the flames

has brought ault in the supreme
court for separation. Olln admitted
to Justice Greenbaum that he hadthe right hand was severely burned. SICKNESSspgnked his wife, asserting It was nSince then the thumb has grown fast

to the palm.
husbandly privilege and corrective
measure which could not be construed
as cruelty. Mrs. Olln, however, con-
siders It a high degree of erueltv.

The flesh was separated and the Quickly Yielded To Lydia E.
hand sewed fast to the child's breast

because her colored maid witnessed
In order to graft skin on the palm. It
will be a week before the hand can

Pinkham't Vegetable
Compound.the spanking.

Vacation

in Portland, with aide trtpa
outside, will give you an en-

joyable occasion. Make the
Multnomah your headquar-
ter. Service better, rates con-
sistently lower.

v

Re rooou, per day Sl.Ott
100 noma with bath, per day 1 60
190 roosts with bath, per day 2.00
200 Urge outalee rooms,

beta, per day . . 2.50
Extra peraoa in reotn, ad-

ditional l 00

be separated from the body. Olln said that his wife has develoo- -
ed an unquenchable thirst. When Bridgeton, N. J.-- "I want to thank youSoldiers to Save Crop.

thousand times or toe wonderfulOTTAWA, Ont., July 10. Soldiers
good Lydia E. Pink

she ordered 24 quarts of whisky and
two bottles of vermouth, Olln
thought that extravagant and object-
ed. His Ire was further aroused, he

training In Canada will be encouraged if' - Zlham's Vegetableto help gather harvest now ripen
Compound has done
for me. I sufferedll Css lting. There are almost 100,000 men

under arms in various parts of the
said, when hla wife later smuggled
two olnta of whisky Into the house 'jvery much from ain her silk stockings. Then-cam-

e the
country. Many are farmers or sons of
farmers, and Acting Minister of Mili spanking. female trouble. I

jhad bearing downtia Lougheed said that leave would justice ureenbaum refused to
mains, was irregularaward temporary alimony, comment

be given to offi-

cers and men to go to the harvest ng that the affidavits filed by both nd at times could
ardly walk acrossfields. parties did not warrant him In grant

The crop promises to be heavy, and ng the wife's petition. e room, I was
table to do mywith many men on military service

It is the time the stores get
ready for inventory and pre-
pare to clear out broken lots.

It is the merchant's time for
planning Fall business.

And so special values are fre-

quently offered to the public.

This fact makes newspaper
advertising in July so full of
interest.

One may' pick up the paper
any time and find that it is of-

fering just the things they need
at prices much less than they
expected to pay.

at home and abroad there has been
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Mow Open! housework or attend to my baby I wasKl On Cheek, says Wiley.some anxiety as to the policy of har WASHINGTON, July 8. "A kiss Isvesting It safely. nothing but a sign of affection, and
therefore Is aa effective on the cheek
or forehead aa on the lips." sal Dr. 3
Wiley, food and sanitation exnert In
discussing the "lip kiss." If you must"Finest Cathartic

I Ever Used"
IIongKongGafo

S AND NOODLE PARLORS

Noodles
AND

(Chop Sueyj

so weak. Lydia E. Pinkham s egetable
Compound did me a world of good, and
now I am strong and healthy, can do my
work and tend my baby. I advise all
Buffering women to take it and get
well as I did." Mrs. FANNIE COOPER,
R.F.D., Bridgeton, N.J.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, made from native roots and
herbs, contains no narcotic or harmful
drugs, and y holds the record of
being the most successful remedy for
female ills we know of, and thousands
of voluntary testimonials on file in the
Pinkham laboratory at Lynn, llass
eem to prove this fact
For thirty year it has been the stand-

ard remedy for female ills, and has re-

stored the health of thousands of women

show your affection with a lip kiss."
he continued, "use Judgment as to
the danger ot disease."

Dr. Wiley expressed the opinion
that the "Hp kiss" must go. "There
Is hardly a person who does not carry
some infectious germ in the mouth,"
he said, "and the danger of contrac-
tion is great in the kiss. Parents
make a serious mistake In kissing
their children In the mouth. In many
cases they have bad teeth and the
child's mouth, still free from Infec-tio-

is exposed to danger."
Dr. Wiley, when Informed that a

Washington physician had declared,
at the recent convention of the Medi-
cal Association at San Francisco that
to discourage Up kissing would tend
to Increase divorces, aald that was
unlikely. "I think older people, and
especially sweethearts, will find that
the cheek kiss la Just as much an ex-

pression of affection aa the lip kiss,"

"Tk.r So set trip and thair affect ia qaick
sad mr"-a- re L. L. Lmr.
, "For a long time I suffered from
constipation and liver, trouble," nave
Mr, L. L. Levey of Oreen Bay, Wis.
''Nothing seemed to help me. I final-
ly secured a package of Foley Cathar-
tic Tablets and am pleased to state
that they have cured me. They are
the finest cathartic I have ever end,
as they do not gripe at all.aod their
effect Is quick', and sure."

If you are at all troubled 'with
constipation, Volar Cathartic Tablete
will be a bleaaing to you they not
only Induce natural, comfortable
movement, but they have a strength-
ening and beneficial effect upon the
intestinal tract.

Foley Cathartic Tablets eaa safely be
taken by any and every member of
your family. Like all Foley remedies
they are aold In yellow packages, pt

nothing but the genuine,
. Sold Everywhere,

who have been troubled with such ail
ments as displacements, inflammation.
ulceration, tumors, irregularities, etc

E Outside Tray Orders a Specially, -
S Boxes for ladles and gentlemen.
E OPEN DAY AND ALL NIGHT E

MEALS S5o AND UP. E

B Special Chicken Dinner E
S Sundays, E

1 548 Main Street!
E Next to S. O. Bldg. Phons 108 s
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If you want special advice 3write to Lydia E. Pinkham Med
tcine Co, ( confidential) Lynn,
Maim. Tour letter will Ue opened,
read and answered by a woman
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